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Expect Outstanding Fh
At Barnesboro This Evening ::i":

so

Parade

Firemen’'s Week Program Part of Promotion

To Provide Funds for New Firemen's Building

One of the largest parades in

Bistory of Barnesboro will be held
ghursiay evening. June 30, as the
ighlight of the Firemen's cele

ation week currently being heid

$n Barnesboro by Hope Vol
Fire Company

Fire Chief Maurice Tibbotlt of

Barnesboro, who is serving as the

rade marshall, states that this

evening's parade promises to be

large in all respects with a num
per of units to vie for top hon-
ors.

The parade will assemble in

inter

ganizations that will atlend this
evening s event

from 50 miles of more

have Come In

The annial Firemen's Week
celebration in Barnesboro will ake
s0 be highlighted by the Thomp

son Bros. Carnival of Altoona
which is set up on the parking
lot adjacent the Barneshoro Am

erican Legion and, Sabellia’s Bus
Terminal. The carnival will be op
en nightly up to and including
this Saturday, July 2

Pat Long, Baraesboro, and
his brother-in-law, Sam Gates

irawn from the

Mr Long's
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Alfred Rielly of Barneshoro

was the third last name drawn,

and Robert Whalen of Spangler

was the second last name

drawn at the dinner-mesting
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Miss Janet Miller Feted

On 16th’ Anniversary
Mise Janet Miller was feted
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PURCHASE PROPERTY

A teed has been filed a!

enisbhurg Courthouses howing
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and family spent Sunday visiting
n Altoona and Hollidaysburg

Austin Gray of |AM and %
Philipsburg ere Saturday even

ng visitors at the home of Miss |

Lenn Schiereth

Mr. and Mrs

Mastin Smith home here

Pic. Richard Hoppel of Fort |
spent & three-day pass |Knox. Ky

with his i Mr. and Mrs
Mitin Hophe!

Mra Amelia Kirsch spent las |
Thursday in

tughter
REM

Mra Clem Kirsch and

with her

Consuela

Portage

Sister Mary

Doris

ind Bernie MM: and Mrs dd

Rueehan and family of Parkhill
Mr and Mrs Ward Wensel and
Eon f Mahaffey. Mr and Mrs

Kinneth Kline aml song and Don

Larue of Spangler. all snjoved a
Kennyvwood Park Sunhia Eg gt

Fuank Smith of |

I'vnine were RBundavy visitors at)

‘Thursday, June 30, 1058

| Charles Lieb, son of Mr. and
Mrs Rube Lieb is a patient a
a Johnstown City hospital

Mr and Mrs Archie Dumm and
children, Tommy, Shirley and
Helen Grace spent the week end
with relatives in Buffalo N.Y.

Mizs Judy Sheehan of Parkhill
is spending a vacation with het
grandparents, Mr. and Mra Clem
Kirsch

| Mr. and Mrs Max Lich and
family and Benny Sheldon of In
diana were Bunday visitors here

Mr and Mrs Leo Scanion and
soft, Norh and Kay Lieh were

| week end visitors in Cleveland,
Ohio. with relatives

Mz and Mrs Win Kirsch vip
ited with’ Sister Mary Consuela
in Portage Thursday afternoon

Mrs Bill McNulty was a Fri
day vigitor ia Johnstown

Mr and Mrs Jack Falatic vie
Cited in Latrobe Bundavy ’

 

the North Barnesbore section of AHertorn. Pa. on a Aus] tic

and the route will be as fol ket. were winners of the first

dows: Up Chestnut Avenue to annual drawing of the Car of
‘Eighth Street, down to and Your (Chole ( at a colorful
along the principal down-town banguet Thursday evening of
‘streets, around the North last week In Barneshbore Am
SSpangler loop and back to the erican Legion Home. A total
imain down-town section. of 110 mesnbers were present or
E A first prize of $125 will be Were snented at the first

fwarded the best drum and bugle annual drawing-banguet which

$orps and $125 will also be given Was sponsored by Hope Fire
fhe best band in line of march Company.
Attractive second and third prize Esch of the 120 members of the

Swards will also be given to unils
Jarticipating in the
Tibbott said acceptances from or

Unit Meets On Sunday
The Ladies Aid of 8 N 4%;

hire held a regularly withly
Meeling Sunday vening in

chool hall Following the bus
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Mra Amelia Kirss
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to celebrate os we wish , . . becouse

our independence is a wonderful re-
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Let's have a wonderful time on the

Fouh . . . ond let's pledge owrseives

te ron.~mber wily we celebrate and to

keep o.. independence forever.
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0 look well groomed and pretty

Ady ses
Ser Our Complete

Line of

Wedding Invitations,

Announcements, Cards,
Simulated Engraving

Can't Be Told from Real Thing

Permanent pleating is a feature

of this nice Little summer shortie

! LEP Ree el g #1 ¢ dF WhPare ~arrols leaving Abou ah gown in double sheer nv ¥

in cont and comfortable as it in

A JACKET AND CAP exhibited at the 25th Naticnal 4-H Club meeting incl of stem. Slice lengthwise :
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 MAKE CARROT CURLS

Union Press-Courier  
 

| Pein State Extension nutritionist
tneenDRA

ORD'S Say: . . Thank YOU!
Blatchford’s Thank You:for the tremendous response that you, the People in the BARNESBORO area, have

ven us in helping to move the mountain of NATIONALLY Advertised Merchandise that we stocked in our

ARNESBORO Store. We are grateful indeed for this splendid patronage.

Once again we have marked our prices down to help further move the balance of our stock . . . including

| Living Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Dinettes, Mattresses, Box Springs, Refrigerators,

|Washers, Ranges and other appliances. Hurry for the Terrific Values!

‘Everything Must and Will Be Sold!
N'T MISS THIS GREAT EVENT -

#2LINOLEUM RUGS... $5.95
Bed Room || Breakfast ||... .orron MATTRESSES ... $10.95
Suites

PRICED FROM

PLATFORMROCKERS .... $29.95
PRICED FROM TELEVISION SETS ..............c= $59.95

$99.95 DINING ROOM SUITES ..... ... $219.00
Le SHAGRUGS ..........................SHI
$149.95 . SMOKERS................ .. $1.00
$189.95

uo

$109.95
CLOTHES BASKETS .. ............ $1.00

$259.95

Values to $299.00

 

REGULAR
$30.95

 
SAVE 20% TO 50% ON STOVES

Values to $479.95 Washers, Refrigerators, Natignally-Advertised Appliances       
   


